Flatmates

Have you ever shared a flat with your
so-called friends? Do you remember with a
shudder the squabbles over the itemised
phone bill, the cleaning rota and whose
turn it is to do the washing up? If so, youll
sympathise with the three troubled
occupants of No. 67 Artesia Road.Fiona,
whos been offered a glorious job in New
York, but cant bear to leave Tim, her
brilliant - but none-too-devoted fiance.Kerry - whos fed up with spending
Saturday night alone in front of the TV,
fantasising about her devastatingly
handsome - but homosexual - boss.Linzi who wont be tied down by any job or
man.They think theyve got problems. But
nothing can prepare them for the chaos
which ensues when Linzis latest boyfriend
arrives on the scene. Gorgeous but
feckless, Gaetano spells trouble with a
capital T. And soon events are spiralling
out of everyones control ...
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